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IN MEMORY OF
JOHN BROWN.

Yho was executed, December 2nd, 1850,

upon a Virginia gallows, for striving to

establish upon Virginia soil, the inherent

right of all men to liberty as enunciated by

a Virginia statesman in the Declaration of

American Independence.

HARPER'S FERRY, OCTOBER 16th
Jl place and time which heroic deeds hare

" made ever memorable. . . ; .

Brava dHn!l can Dcver !!

Satlh trua pblloM'pt.j;
Dc.p to lbs Ibul Ihey li-

ttle kuews bow dsar.

HOW OLD BROWN TOOK HARPER'SFERRY.A BALLAD OF THE TIMES.

(C.nt.loing ym TriM History of jr. Great Virjloiau fright.)

John Brown in Kansas settled, like a steadfast
Vaokee farmer,

Bra, and godly, with four aons all etalwart
men of might ;

There be spuke aluud fur Freedom, and the Border-

-strife grew warmer.
Till tbe Rangers fired bis dwelling, in his ab-

sence io tbe nigl
And Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Cam homeward in the morning to find his bouse
burned down.

Then be grarped bis trusty rifle and boldly fought
fur Freedom ;

Smote from border unto border the fierce, in- -.

fading band ;

Aad be and bis brave boys vowed so might
Ileaveo help and speed 'em !

Tbey would save tbuse grand uld prairies from
the curse that blights the land;

And Old Brown,
Osawatuniio Brown,

Said, "Buys, the L jrd will aid ua 1" and be shored
bis ramrod down.

And ibe Lord did aid these men, and they labor-

ed day and evn,
Saving Kansas from ita peril and tbeir very

lives seemed charmed ;

Till tbe Ruffians killed one son, in the blessed
light of lleaven

Io cold blood tba fellows slew bim, as be jour
neyed all unarmed ;

Tben Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Shed doI a tear, but shot bis teetb, and frowned
a terrible frowa I

Then tbey teixed another irate boy not amid
tbe beat of battle,

Bat in peace, behind his plow-shar- e and the
loaded bim .:'h chains.

And with pikss, before their borses, even as they
sad tbeir cattle.

Drove bim, cruelly, fur their sport, and at last
blew out bis brains ;

Tbeo Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Raited bis right band up to flsavea, calling Hea--

vea's vengeance down.

Aad be rwore a fearful oatb, by tbe name of tbe
Almighty,

lie would bunt this ravening evil that bad
scalbed and tore bim so

lie wouM seise it v tbe vitals ; be would ernsb
it day and night ; be

Would so pursue its footsteps so return il blow

for blow
Tbat Old Browa,
Otawatooiia Brown,

Sbeold be a name to swear by, in backwoods tr
in town!

Tasa bis isard became more giiasled, and bis
wild blue eyes grew wilder.

And more sharply curved bis bewk's-BO- , anaff-i-

battle frem afar

And lie anil the iwu toys lull, lliougb llie Kansas
strife waxed milder,

Grw more sullen, till was over the bloody Bor-

der War)
And Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Had Rone crazy, as tbey reckooed by bis fsarful
glare and frown.

So be left the Til airs ol Kansas and their bitlsr
woes behind him

Slipt off into Virginia, where the statosmsn all
are born

Hired a farm by Harper's Ferry, and no ona knew
where to find bim,

Or whether he'd turned parson, or was jacketed
and shorn ;

For Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Mad as be was, knew texts enough to wear a
parson's gown.

lie bought no plows and barrows, spades and
shovels, or such trifles ;

But qu:etly to bis tancbo there oame, by every
train,

Boxes full of pikes and pistols, and bis
Sharpe'e rifles ;

And eighteen other roadmen joined tbeir leader
there again.

Suys Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

"Boys, we have got an army large enough Io whip
tbe town I

"Whip the town, and seize tbe muskets, free the
negroes und then arm tbem

Carry tbe County and tbe State ; aye, and all
the potent South ;

On their own heads bo the slaughter, if tbeir vic-

tims rise to barm them
These Virginians 1 who believed not, nor would

heed tbe warning mouth."
Suys Old Brown,
Osawutumie Brown,

"Tbe world shall ses a Kepublio, or my name is
nut Juii.N Bkjun 1"

'Twas the sixteenth of October, on the evening of

a Sunday
"This good work," declared the captain, "shall

be un a holy night 1"

It was on a Sunday evening, and, before the noon

of Monday,
Witb two sons, and Captain Slepheos, fifteen

privates black and white-Cap- tain

Brown,
Osawaiomia Brown,

Marched across the bridged Potomac, and kno.ked
the sentinel duwu ;

Took the guarded armory building, and the mus
kets mid the canuon ;

Captured all the county majors and the colonels,
one by one ;

Scared to death each gallant scion of Virginia
they ran op,

And before the noon cf Monday, I say, tbe deod
was done.

Mad Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

With his eighteen other erary men went in and
look the town.

Very little noieo and bluster, little smell of pow

der, made he ;

It was all done in the midnight, like the Empe-

ror's cont'd etat ':

Cut the wires : atop tbe rail-car- s : bold the
streets and bridges!" said be

Tben declared tbe new Republic, with himself
for guiding s'.ar

This Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown 1

And the bold two thousand citizens raoeffand
left tbe town,

Tben was riding and railroading, and expressing
here and thither I

And tbe Martinbblro Sharpshooters and tbe
Ciiable-t.'W- Volunteers,

And the Siiepberdstown and Winchester Mili
tia, banened whitber

Old Brown was said to muster bis tea thousand
grenadiearil

General Brown 1

Osawatomie Brown I

Behind whore rampant banner all tbe North was
pouring down.

But at last, 'tis said, some prisoners escaped front
Old Brown's durante,

And tbe effervescent valor of Ye Chivalry broke
forth,

When tbey learned tbat nineteen madmen bad tbe
marvelous assurance-O- nly

tiineteen thos to seize the place and drive
tbem frightened forth ;

And Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Found an army come to lake bim, encamped
around tbe town.

Bat to etorm with all tbe force we have mention-

ed was too risky ;

So tbey hurried off lo Richmond for the Oro-ernnr- kt

Marines
Tare them from tbeir weeping matrons fired

tbeir souls with Bourbon whisky-- Till

tbey battered down Brown's castle witb
tbeir ladders and machines ;

And Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

Reoieved three bayonet stats, and a eat on bis

brats old crown.

Tallybo! the old Virginia gentry gather to tbe
baying?

In they rush and kill tb game, shooting lustily
away;

And whene'er tbey slay a rebel, those wbo come

too late for slaying.

Not to loese a share of glory, fire tbeir bullets in

bit clayj
And Old Browa,
Osawatomie Browa

Saw his sons fall dead beside him, and between
them laid him down.

How the conqoorors wore their laurels how

they hastened on tho trial-M- ow

Old Brown was placed, half-dyin- on the
Charlestown Court-Hous- e floor

How he spoko bis grand oration, in the scorn of

all denial
What tbe brave old madman told them these

are known tho country o'er.
"Hang Old Brown,
"Oiawatomie Brown,"

Said tho Judge, "and all such rebels!" witb his
most judicial frown.

But, Virginians, don't do itl for I tell yon that the
ftag'in.

Fil 4 with blood of Old Brown's offspring, was
first poured by Southern hands;

And each drop from Old Brown's s, like
tbe red gore of the dragon,

May spring up a vengeful Fury hissing through
your elava-wor- n lands;

And Old Brown,
Osawatomie Brown,

May trouble you more than ever, when you've
nailed his coffin down!

"Tho hunt was up wee to the game inclosed
within that fiery circle. Tho town was occupied
by a thousand or fifteen hunured mon, ineluding
volunteer companies from Sliepardxtown, Charles
town, Winchester, ar.d elsewhere, but the armed
and unorganized multitude largely predominated,
giving the affair more the character of a great
bunting scene than that of a battle. The
savage game was holed beyond all possibility of

escape."
Virginia Cor. of Marper's Wittily.

JOHN BROWN.
James Redpath, in a letter to the Boston Alias,

thue speaks of

1113 CHARACTER AND kISflO.V.

Ia Kansa., bo was the great living test of prin-cipl- u

in our politicians. T'le more corrupt ,

the more he denounced Old Brown. It wan
a true compliment to be praintd or to be recogn

by him as a friend ; lor, even in bis social
dealings, he ould have no connection with any
man of unprincipled nr unworrhy character. In
his camp tie permitted no profanity ; no man ol
looso morula was permitted to stay there unless,
indeed, as prisoners of war. "I would rather have
the small pox, yellow fever, and cholera, all to
gether, in my namp, than a man without princi
ple." This be said to the p roe (Mil writer, nlmn
speaking of eome ruffianly recruits whom a well-kno- w

leader hud recently introduced. "It's u

uiixtnke, sir," he continued, " that our people
make, when they t'link that bull. en are the best
tighter', or that they aro the fil men to oppose
ttieso southerners. Give me men of good princi-
ples g men men wbo rerpeut

and with a dozen of thorn I will uppoe any
hundred such men as these 13 u fur J ruffians." Ilia
whole character is portrayed in these words. Ho

was a Puritan in tho Cromaellinn sense of the
word. He trusted in God, and kept bU powdor
dry. Prayers wore rendered up, in bis camp, every
morning and evening ; no food was eaten, unless
grace wag first asked on it.

For thirty years he secretly cherinhed the idea
of being the leader to a servile insurrection ; the
American Moses, predestined by Omnipotence to
lead tbe servile nation in our Southern States to
freedom , if necessary, through the Red sea ol

a civil war, or a fierce war of races. It was no
"mad idea" "concocted at a fair in Ohio," but a
mighty purpose, born of religious convictions,
which be nourished in bis heart for half a life-

time,
his politics.

As to John Brown's political opinions. It is

asserted that ho was a member of tbe Republican
party. It is false. He despised tbe Republican
party. Of course he was opposed lo the extension
of slavery ; and in favor, also, of organized politi-
cal action against it. But when the Republicans
cried, Halt ; John Brown said Forward, march!
He was an Abolitionist of tbe Bunker Hill school.
He bad as little sympathy with Garrison as Sew-

ard. He believed in human brotherhood and iu

the God of Battles; be admired Nat Turner as well

as George Washington. Ho oould not see that it
was heroic to fight against a potty tax on tea, and
endure seven years of warfare for a pulitlcal right,
and a crime to fight in favor of restoring an out-

raged race to every birthright with which their
Maker has endowed them, but of whivh tbe South
has for two centuries robbed tbem. The recent
outbreak was premature. Tbe inevitable coming
triumph of the Republican party, I bave the best
authority fur stating, was tbe most powerlul rea-

son fur the precipitate movement. The uld man
distrusted the Republican leaders ; be said thai
'heir success would be a backward movement to

tbe anti-slave- enterprise. His reason was torn
the masses of tbe people bad oonfidiuae iu these
leaders ; and believe tbat by tbeir action they
wuuld ultimately and peacefully ahuliah slarery
That tbe people would be deceived, that the

would become as conservative of slave-

ry as the Democrats themselves, be siuoerely,
may I add, and with rtason, believed f Apathy
to the welfare of the slave would follow, beuue it
was neceaaary to strike a blow at once. You know

the result.

Tbe poem we bave copied is sufficiently descrip-

tive to present a picture of tbe Harper's Ferry
war. After the leader was captured and brought
up for examination, in reply Iu a queation put by

Senator Mason, be offered this
JL'BTlFIClTIOrt.

I think, my friend, you are guilty of a great
wrong against Gud and humanity. I say that
without wishing to be offensive. Il wuuld be pet- -

fnctly right fur any one to interfere witb you su

far as to free tbuse you willfully and wickedly
bold in bonds. I do not say this insultingly. 1

think I did right; and that othert will do rigbi wbo

interfere with you at any time and all time. I

bold that the gulden ruin: Do unto others in ynu
would that others should do unto you, applies to
all who would help others to gain their liberty.

I want you to understand, gentlemen, that 1

respect the rights of the poorest and weakest ol
the oolured people oppressed by the slave syntem,

'just as much as I do those of tho most wealthy and
powcrlul ; thut is the idea thut has tuovej me, and
that alone. We eipcuted no reward. Werxpeut-e-

the satisfaction of endeavoring tj do lor them
in disrsss tho greatly oppressed as we would
be done by. The cry ol distiesn, and uf the
distressed is my reason, and tho only one that im-

pelled me.

If you do not want to converse any more, I will
remark to these reporting gentlemen, that 1 claim
to behere in carrying out a measure I buliovo to be
perleoily justifiable, and uot to act u pun at uil in-

cendiary ur ruffianly ; but, uu the contrary, to aiu
those suffering under a greut wrong. 1 wish to
say, furthermore, that now all juu people ol the
South had belter prepare yourselves lor a settle-mi- t

of this question. It tnuat come up for
sjniier than you are prepared lor it ; and

the sooner Juu commence that preparation, the
better lor you. Yuu suay dirpose ot uiu very eany,

1 iu ncurly dupoaed of uow, but this question,
1 uioau the end ol il, is not yet. Thu.o wounds
were iiitliuied upon me, both the sut.ru cuts on
my Loud and body, and llie bayonet suilis in ilid-u- t

parts ul my body, sume uiiuuie. uliur 1 tiad
ueussd lighting uud uousuntud to surrender lor tbe
Osnclit ol others, aud nut for my oau buiielil.

When the prisoner appearsd before the Court
be made the lolloping

ADDRESS,

I did not ask for any quarter at the time I was
taken. I did not ask to bate my tile upared.
I'll a Governor ol the State tendered uio hie assur-
ance that i should have a fair trial, aud under no

circum.tancus, whatever, will I be all: to attend
a trial if yuu seek my blood. You Can hare it at
atiy mouieut wilhout tbe mockery of a liial. 1

bave tiu CjuusvI. I huvo nut uejti able ;o advine
Willi one. 1 know uoihing about the ol
my ltliuK- - riBuucrs, and uiu uttcily onabie to A-

ttend in any way to my uwu doleuee ; my uiemorj
doii't serts me; my health Is liiAuthuient, nlibuuii
improving ; theie are mitigating cucuuisiaiioea, il

lair trial is lo be alioKSd me, thai 1 would urgu
iu our favo , but it we are lo bs forced, with toe
intra lorui ul a trial, to execution, vou unht spuie
youreutves that trouble. 1 am ready lot my lute ;

Id l atk a trial; 1 bug fur tin uiviekury ot a trial,
ou iuaull, nothing but that which cot'cieiiue gives,
ur would dm a you to pracl.ee ; lack
to be excused from the mocKery of a tr'ai. I do
not know whul is the desigu of this examination ;

1 do not know what is to be the benefit ol it to iho
CuiniiiouHealtti. I bave now little to U!k othert han
that 1 would be nut foolishly iusulted as cowardly
barbarians insult those who full into their power.

After the verdict was rendered, be made to the
Court

bis last ernccD.
"I have, may it please the Court, a fow words

to say.
Iu the first place, I deny every thing but what

I have all alung admitted the design un my part
to free the slaves. I intended, cerminly, to bave
made a clear thing of that matter, i I did last
winter, when I wont to Missouri, and there took

slaves wiihout the snapping of a gun on either side,
moved '.hum through the country, and, finally, left
thcoi in Canada. I designed to havo done the
same thing again, mi a larger scale. That was all
I intended. I never did intend morder, ur ireai.in,
or the destruction of property, or to excite ur in

cite slaves to rebellion, or to mako insunection.
' I bave another objection : and that it is uu- -

just that I should sulfur such a penalty. Hud I

interfered in the manner which I admit, and which
I admit bus been fairly proved (lor I admire the
irullilulnesB and candor of the greater portion ul

the witnesses who have testified in this cane)

had I so interfered iu behalf of tho rich, tho pow-

erful, the intelligent, tho great, or in be-

half uf any of .heir friend:), either father, mother,
brother, sister, wife, or children, or any uf that
cIssK, aod suuured and sucrilioed nh.it I have iu

this interference, it would have been uil right, am
every man in this Court would have deemed it an
act worthy of reward rather than punialimont.

"This Court acknowledges, hs I euppoie, the
validity of the Law uf God. I sea a book kissed
ncre which I suppose to be tho Bible, or, ul least,
the New Testament. Tbat teaches mo that all
thiags 'whatsoever I would that men should du

unto me I should do even so t. them.' It teaches
me furthei, to 'remember them that are in bunds
as hound with them.' I endeavored to act up to

that instruction. I say, I am yet too young to un
derstand that God is any respector uf persons. 1

believe that to have interfered as 1 have dooe, as 1

have always freely admitted I have done, in be-

half of lis despised poor, wat not wrong, but
right. Nuw, if it is deemed necessary that 1 should
forleil my life for the furtheruiioo of the ends ol

justice, and mingle my blood further with the
blood uf my children, and with tho bloud of mil-

lions in this slave oonntry whose rights are disre-

garded by nicked, cruel, utid unjust enactments
1 submit: so let it be done.

"Let me say one word further.
"1 feel entirely satianed with the treatment I

bave received on my trial. Couiidering all the

circumstances, it lias been mure geoorusa than I

expected. But I feel no oonsoiousnoss of guilt. I

bave stated from tbe first what was my iuteotiou

aod what was not. I nover bad any design against

tbe life of any person, nor any disposition lo com-

mit treason, ur excite slaves to rebel, or make any
general insurrection. I never encouraged any
man to do so, but always discouraged any idea of

tbat kind.
"Let me say, also, a word in regard to the state-

ment made by some uf those connected with me.
1 hear it hit. Veen stated by some of them that I

havo ioduoed tbem to join me. But the contrary
is true. I du not say this lo injure them, but as
regretting tbeir weakness. There is not one ol

tbem but joined me of hi own accord, and the

greater part at their nwn ezjenfe. A rumher nf

ihein I never saw, and never hud u wurd nl 'conver-

sation with, ti I the day they came to me, and that
was for the purpose 1 have staled.

"Now I havo done."
Perfect quiet prevailed while this speech was

delivered; and, when he Uni-he- the Judo pio- -

ceeied to puss on him. After a few pre
liminary remark, he suited thut no tluuht uoiild

eiict of the guilt uf tho prit-nnrf-, und sentenced
him 10 be hungud by the neck till he was dead, on

Friday, the 21 day ot December. "At tho an-

nouncement," said a spectator, ' that, for the sake
ol example, the execution would be more ll.un
usually public, ntio i'. decent lellow, behind the
Judge's chair, fchoutcd and clupped hundsjubi-- I

mily ; but ha was indignantly ubecked, and in a

manner that induced hiiu t i beliova thut ho would

do best to retire. It is a question, tiuverihela,
if the general HCiitiinetit vtere nut luirly expressed
by this action. John Brown was suon alter led

away lo bis place uf Confinement."

Writing to his family, November Slh, be givei
to his 'Dear Wilo und Children overy one' this

TEsTiuo.vr.
I em quite cheerful, having (us I trtiM) the

peace ot Gud which 'paxsth all understanding' lo

'rule iu my heart,' und the lestiiimti) (in mine de-

gree) of u good conscience that 1 have not lived

altogether iu vuin. 1 cull trust God with both ttie
time und the miinuer of my death, believing u 1

now do, thut for mo at this lime to seal my testi-'iiou- y

(lor God und Humanity) with my blood, will
do vastly moro toward advancing the cuuse i buve

earnestly eudeuvoted to pr mote, than ull 1 have
done iu my life btfo.e. I beg of you ull meekly
uud quietly to submit to tni-- ; not feeling )uur-selv-

in the icust dtyradetl on that account. Re-

member, dear w ilo and children, all, thac Jesus ul

Nazareth suffered a m ist excruciating death un the
cross as a felon under the most uggruvating cir
cumstances. Think, ol..!, of the pmphets, and
apostles und C.irisiiaiis of former duyn, who weui
t:, rough greater tribulations than vou tr I; and.
(try to) be reconciled. May God Aluii; bty com-

fort ull your lieurif, and soon uipe away all teure
from your eyes. To Him be endless praise.

Think, too, of the cru.hed milli ns who, 'nave
no uouitoi ler.' 1 vi'iaiye you all itcier (in your
trials) to forget the griels 'of the poor that cry,
a'td u! those that have none to help them.'

In a loner to an o d friend, under date uf No-

vember 16ih. be thus speaks uf bis

FEELINGS IN Ul- PRISON CELL.

I am very gremtul for tho good feeling you ex-

press, ami ulmj lor the kiud oouuseU ou give, to-

gether with your prayers in my behalf. Allow
me hero to say, notwithstanding 'my soul -

uuiongnt lioiis, still 1 believe iLat G..d in veri
deed is witii me.' You will nut, therefore, leel

surprised when 1 tell jou that I urn joyful in all
my tribulation;' that I do not feel condemned nl

him whose judguiuut is j ust, ,mr of my uwu

t.nr do I leel dt'giaded by my imprison-

ment, my chains, or prospect of the gallows.
I htivu uot only been (though ulttily unwurthi)

pctuiitted iu 'sutler liflliuiiuii with Gou's people,'
but have u'so had a gieat many rare opportunities
for 'preaching riyUteoUnnens iu the great cougrega-liou- .'

I trust it will uot ull bo luft.
I wish I could wriio you about a few only of the

interesting times I here experience with different
classes uf men. clcnj'jmeii uinotig etheis. Christ,
tho great captain of libsrly us well us ul

salvation, aud who began his mission us foretold
uf 'lim, by proclaiming it, saw fit to take lro.ii me

a sword of steel alter 1 had earned it lor a time;
but he has put uuo.her in my hand, ('tho sword ol

the spirit,') and I pray God to uiako me a luithlul
eoUlior, wherever ha may send me, not less ua the
sciill'old than when surrounded by my best sympa-

thizers.
God iu infinite mercy grant us anolbcr meeting

on the opposito shore. 1 have often passed under
(he rod uf him whom 1 call my lather; und no sou

evd." needed it oftenei; und yet I havo enjoyed
much ul life, us I was enabled iu discover the se-

cret ol this somewhat early. It bus been in mak-

ing Uu prosperity und happiness uf otliers my

own; so thai to. illy 1 bate had a great deul ul pros-

perity. 1 uiu very pruspeious still; and loos.ng
forward tu a time wbeu 'peace uu earth und good

will io Dies' shall everywhere prevail. 1 have uu

murmuring ihuughts or envious feu. lugs to Irel thy

uuud. I'll praise my Maker wim my breaih.'
As I believe most tituily thut G..d reigus, 1 cur.-n- ot

believe that any thing that 1 huvu dune, mij'cr- -

ed, or may yet nuJJ'er, will be lost to the cause iJ
Ud or of humanity. And bcloie 1 beguu my

work ut Harper's Ferry, 1 felt ussuied that ul the
worst tcent it would certainly pay. 1 olU'U

that belief; and 1 can nuw see no possible
cause fj alter my miud. I u: nut us yet, in the

main, at all disappointed. I have been a good

deal disappointed as it regards mysdf u uot keep

ing up to viy own plana, but 1 uow feel entirely
reconciled to that, even; for God's plan was infi

ultely better, no doubt, or I should have kept lo

my own. Hud Sampson kept to bis determiuaiioti

ul not telling Delilah wherein his strength lay, he

would pr.ibuuly have never uvei turued the bouse.
1 did uot tell Doliluli, but 1 u luduoed tu ajl
very coutiaiy to my better judgmtnt; and 1 have

lust uiy two noble boys, and other ftieuds, if uot

my fico eyes,

Oa November 30th, be wrote hi latt letter to

bis family, and gave the following
FART1NU ADVICE.

I out wailing the hour uf my public murder

witb great composure of mind and choerlulnes",

feeling the strung assurance '.but iu no utber pit-Bib- le

way could 1 be Used to su much advantage tu

ttie cause uf God aud uf bummity, and that noth-

ing that either I or all my family have tacriUced

ur suffcicd will be lost. The reflection that a

wise aud merciltil, as well as just aud holy God.

rules not only tho affairs uf this world, but uf all
worlds, is a rock to set uur feet upon under al
circumstances even those more severely trying
ones into which our own feelings aod wrongs have
placed us. I have now no doubt but tbat our

seeming disaster will ultimately result in the most

glorious succcs; so my dear shattered and broken

family, be uf good cheer, and believe and trust Id

God with all your heart, and with all youf soul j

lor He (locth all things well. Do nut fesl asbam-- d

on my account, tmr lor one moment despair of

the cause ur grow weary of well dulng. I ties
U.d I never felt stronger confidence io the certain
and neor approach or ft bright morning and a

day that I have Ml. and du nuw feel, eluCC-m-

coi.tineiiient hete. I am endeavoring to teturnj
liko u poor prodigal as I urn, to my Faiher, againet
whom 1 I, uve always si. ned, in ibe hope that ha

may kindly and lorgivingly ttcct niei thuugti

very great way off.
My dear younger children, will you listen to

this last poor admonition of one who can only love

ouT On I be determined at utice to give jour
whole heart to God, aud lot nothing hake or alter
that resolution. You need havo no lears ol regrev

ting it. Do not be vain und Ihuughtless, but
ber minded) and let Lie entreat )u all lo love tbe

wh. le remnant of our uiiue great family. Try ansl

build up aaitl your bruken walls, nud to make

the uituuKt hi every stone that is lelt. Nothing

can so tend lo make lile a blessing as the

ihat your life and cxanip'e bles and

leave you the stronger. Siilt il is ground uf the

utmost comfort to my miud lo know tl at so many

ol jou ls have had llie opportunity bave given

sumo proof uf your great fidelity lo ibe great fami-

ly, uf man. Be faithful unto death; from the ex-

ercise uf habitual love to man it cannot be verj
hard to leuru to love his Maker.

1 beseech you all to live iu babituul contentment

with moderate circumstances and gains uf wurldlj
store, aud earnestly lo teach thi lo jour children

und children's children ultcr you, by example a

.sell as precept. Be determined to know by expe-

rience, us soon as may be, whether Biblo instruc-

tion is uf tliviie origin ur not. Be ture to ewe! 00

man anything, but tu love one uuother. John Ro-

gers wroto io bis children, 'Abhor that arrant
w hore of Ri. me.' John Brown writes to his chil-

dren to ubhor, with undying hatred, also, that sum

uf all vilianii'S sl.lvery. Remember, be thai is
luw to uoger ia better than the mighty, and he

thut ruleth Ins spirit thun be thai tuketb a city.

Keiiiemberi ivlsu, that they, being wise.nhall shine,
and ihey thut luiu many to righteousness, a lb
stars for ever and ever.

And now, dearly beloved family, tu God and the
work uf His grace I cummeud you all.

Mrs. Brown having be :i permitted to visit bim,
e were lurnished at the time with tbe fallowing

account ul bis
LAST INTER' 1EW W ITD HIS WIH.

An etuui t ul cavalry accompanied Mi,' Browa
IVuiii Harper's Ferry under command uf Captain
Moore, uf tho Richmond Montgomery Guards.
Ttie carriage which conveyed ber wu stopped at
he outskirts uf loa n. Ail the military were ef

out, and I tin street was thronged witb aid
and plumed officials, who a pp.. "ed anxiuus to con-

vey to the l istressed woman an ti. nf their con
sequence. Tho carriugj wus driven rlow.y through
town while the women aud ohildreu gaped fruin
the windows, and mushroom Soldiery strutted on
the streets.

On uriiving ot the j til, which was closely guat
dud, tho carriage stopped, and Capt. Moore, who
ratio with Mis. Brown, jumped from the vehicle,
aud tendering ber bis arm, etcoVltd ber into tba
jiil.

Capt. Brown was informod of bis wile'a arrival,
and requo.ited that she might be allowed to enter
his room as soon as possible. In a few minute
the j ulur cjndocted bur into bis presence. Tha
muetitig was uffecting, aud at first neither part
spoke.

Bruwn embraced ber, pressed ber to bis boson
and exclaimed, 'My wile!' No tear were shed,
but a deep sigh told too well of tbe inten-
sity uf the feeling which each was undergoing.

Afier a few moments thus spent, tbe Captain
drew a cliuir, aud Mrs. Brown satdown. He then
spoke to her Of bis condition) tuld ber be was con-

tented, and if it as nut fjr parting with ber and
others whom he Lived, he Wonld have nu regret in
dying. Mrs. Brown entered fully into tba feeling
uf ber busbutid, und both were resigned Iu tbe fate
which awaiud him.

Capt. Bruwn referred to tho disposition of bit
property und the wellareuf bis children, and after
spending un In ur In conversation; supper was
brought in by the kiud jailor, aud the buabanl
and wife sat down together to partake uf their last
meal. Ttie Captain raised his bands, and asked
God to bless the m. al, and then with a cheerful-ues- s

whin bus no parallel', they commenced tbeir
repast. From the lime Mrs. B. arrivsd uld Capl.
B.'s spirits rose and exhibited light beartednes,
which surprised those who ware around bim. Mr.
Brown remained witb her husband until half past
six u'cluek, when she was informed that tb inter
now uiiiHi end. Ttie Captaib desired thai bis wife
might iciuaiti witb hint during the night, but the
orders fr. iu headquarters acre lo Ihe contrary,
and accordingly ttiey Separated. While Ihe part-

ing scene wai uiie which showed much iutensity of
feeling, there was no exhibitiou uf passion, and
slier t.n embrace, and ki.s, and kind admonition
frum Brown, they parted loreror.

Soon after this tbe military of Virginia escorted
to the gallows

TUB HERO MARTYR OT THE 19. b CENTURY

The departure of llie commanding officer from
the town, waa the signal for Ibe bringing out of
the prisoner. A furniture wagon waa drivsn ia
front ul the jail, und ibe military farmed aroood

it. Bruw n was then escorted Iruin bis room,
Hd was dressed in a black suit, much worn, lb

same be hud mi when be made hi atiuuk oa Ibe
Ferry. He wure a slouch hat, ahoea, and red d
ored stockings. His arms had been pinioned and
he marched uul witb a firm step aud upright bead,

lie was assisted into tbe aagun, and look a fct

mi bis coffin.

The train then proceeded l the seen of exeea-tiu- n.

The military cfuori was large and impjeing.
There was no tuusio, ml no'.biij we to La heat)


